[Captopril in mild and moderate hypertension resistant to diuretics: predictive value of the efficacy by captopril acute test].
To evaluate if acute blood pressure response with captopril can be applied as a predictive test of treatment efficacy in hypertensive patients uncontrolled with large dose of diuretics. Mild and moderate 120 uncontrolled hypertensive patients treated with hydrochlorothiazide 100 mg, were submitted to captopril (25 mg) test. The systolic (SBP) and diastolic (DBP) blood pressure acute and chronic responses were correlated and the linear discriminate function (LDF) and qui-square were applied to test the treatment efficacy. Previously two groups (G) patients were obtained as bad responders (G1) and good responders (G2) respectively, if the mean arterial pressure fall less or equal/more than 15% at the end of the associated treatment with diuretic and captopril. Mean arterial pressure values during placebo were 168 +/- 2/109 +/- 1 mmHg. This values after diuretic and associated captopril treatment were, respectively, 151 +/- 1/101 +/- 1 and 137 +/- 1/90 +/- 1 mmHg, all significant different (p < 0.05). Blood pressure normalization was obtained in 58% of patients. The calculated LDF formula were: LDF = 7.92 - % SBP +/- 1.21 delta % DBP. The G1 LDF mean value was 192 and 361 to G2. The value 276 represents the separation medium point between both groups. As far the distance from the separation medium point for a calculated LDF for a calculated LDF for a problematic patient, as more will be the probability for this patient to belong to this group. LDF and qui-square classified correctly, respectively, 80% and 47% of patients in G1. To G2 good responders patients, LDF and qui-square agreed, respectively, in 72 and 77%. The results obtained suggest that captopril test, could be useful as an auxiliary methodology to select hypertensive patients, uncontrolled with diuretic treatment, which might benefit with the association of converting enzyme inhibitors drugs.